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Territorial Contention,
A vet,k from next Wednesday the

Territorial Convention Assembles in 0-mah- a.

We lre ihat unity and harmony
..;n ." J. ru.if-riz- iheir proceedings. All

Insliiies and personal prejudice' should

irie I'loce .to nairioiisra and the best in

terests of tW Territory, and the cause of

the; Ufe huM sincerely hope there

u:.l-- I e no firiin mmong Republicnns or

ten tnwiig real Union men in the can;

favor of any fellowship with rebtl fyp
r irh ihoja"who follow the

ll kk tC V I v I Nrf a "

l?ad of uch men as- - Vallandicghara,

Richardson and Voorbe's. They are not

Mmere Union men. tut are doing; 'more

for...the cause of the rebels, than if they
i. "

were rnder arms; in xhe rebel Confede
' racy. Now is the most gloomy time with

the friends of the Union since the Bull
JUin defeat; and it behooves Union men
to be united a much as possible for the
coujtricn good.- - In this County, last year;
citizens threw aside all party line?. We
consented to ii very reluctantly at first, but

ly election time, we were satisfied it was

for the best. Two Democrats; and twq
Republicans were elected to the Legiala
tureaH earnest uncompromising Union
7 L'

. Jiivhv this, policy, not as rood .asiat )..-.,-
r i ti-n- o tjfci. trout lue

reason that Uut one efnee is to be filledi
but 'hat is jib t a" good argument if Demo
crats

. . - aud
-

Republicans are both.....willing to
go into Convention together, "ue hare
hyretofore heard' the very men that now

waul the Republicans to make a nomina
lion, argu iLai at' present there was no
difteren'ce between Union men. In one
of , the strongest Democratic portion cf
New Yorli-j-Qoee- ns ;county the Demo-

crats, lately held a meeting and passed
resolutions of which the following is one:

44 Resolved, That we will hereafter know
no". political .distinctions among men, ex-

cept that of loyalist and trailer, and that
treason shall intlude not alone the overt
act, hot the cowardly wish and the dis-
loyal sentiment." .

This is 'endorsed ly xhe -- Trilvue and
otber Republican papers." If the feculi
be no political' distuictions among iraea

trrpt loyalist and traitor in New York
and Ohio, there shcutJ be no other in
NelraVka.

TrouI)le In the Indian Expedition
There are maD reporis in, circulation

in this onitijunity; derived from several
ouTces with regard no this expedition

It appears that the Acting Brigadier Gen
eral in command-C- ol. Wear had taken

uc c j'tuiuuu, tjnsiMing oi tnree Ktgt-ine- nt

vt Indians and three of whites, into
the interior of the Indian Territory,
leaving the-suppl- y trains several days
journey in ihe rear. They marched cc
until they had but three days' rations left;
they did not knvtr when- - their supplies
would come up; '.they diipatched three
heis of couriers lack to ascertain where
their1 supplies were, but they cculd not
IvMrn ; there was "a report that the ene-

my had closed jn ca ihejr rear and can.
turcd ihcm ; no provtsiws could be ob-

tained where they were; a spell of in-

tensely hot weather ensued, and they had
to march over barren plains with no wa-te- r.

fxcepl occasionally a stagnat pool
which sickened man and beast; the men
were put en half-ration- a, until whites,
Indians and horses," bpgin to faint, per5-it-

and die;, whites apdl ndia&ss became
rnuTinou3 and teg-a- to desert; most of
the oJficera threatened to resign. In this
crisis a Council of War was held. All
the otfic- - Ti except . Col. Wear, advised
retreating to their provision tram ; Wear
over-rule- d them. Col. Solomon, second
in ccK&mand, considering this a desperate
cae, deti4e-iLji- t some remedy must be
resoried to, although it might subject him
to trial by Court Mania! ; he placed the
comnncder vn Ier arrest, and ordered the
toeiV to retreat until provisions could le
obtained to preveuV thcru from starvfug.

heu last' hi'urd from they had come
back into lite. heart of the most enlight-i-iie- d

portion uf the Cherokee catioii, and
were in'"fiue; piriu . The officers had

ia given up all idea uf risigning. Cot.
Furnas was

i
Ailing.....Brigndier General of

th three Judinn llegimeuis. The Cher-tker- s

where they tlien v.ere, were very
h'pifalle tie re io pII appearances near-
ly white, tdiidutd,. zhd very wealthy.--- 'J

lift tro'J!V iwas ocras'oned by Col.
Weir, ul t!u whites w-r- more insub-crdiuate- ".

than the Indians. That a few
uf iLe ItJjnii? culd desert under those
clrcui:ifdicei was not to be wondered at. ;

.Since tlie above (x in type, we have
Uarntd ihat u p ciju ci Furnas Indi- -

r TIic Kcpauucan 3iecun?.
i Tk a Pn,ront;nn Iflit SutiirdaV W35 Weil

1 VUUItUkiVU '. J

attended a large portion of those pres

ent did not participate in the-razetm- or

the voting. .There was some litiie ex-

citement in the contest between the re

spective friends -- of Daily and Taylor.
Mr.-Taylo- r delivered a short speech, ap-

propriate to the occasion. He reviewed-th- e

causes and history of .the. rebellion,

and briefly referred to his political his- -'

torr in' Nebraska". His tabors -- in the

Legislature, we are free to eay, Have

conferred credit to himself and. hare pro-

moted the interests of the Territory. In

his rpeech, if we-anderjt-
ood him cor-rectl- y.

he advocated the policy of making--

a llepuLiican nomination bbu iuiiii
Union men to co-oper- ate in. the election

that there was now no difference be

tween Republicans and loyal Democrats ;

both were in favor of sustaining: me

ministration in a vigorous prosecution of.

the war to put down the rebellion, and as

this was the policy of the Republicans, and

their loyalty was unquestioned, all truly
irtval DpmnpMts t should ioin them and

build up the. party. - - : ; V

MR. DAILY'S SPEECH. -

Mr. Daily next addressed jhe meeiin

He explained his course in Congress. He
bad used his test endeavors to get an ap-

propriation- for a : Penitentiary j. had ;l4-- ;

fcorcJ o hare the oppti'pnation ' fcr Leg-

islative expenses diverted towards paying

our direct War Tax, which diversion bad
become a law. He had not'asked for an

appropriation of money to build a road in

his owq county, arid while out govern-

ment was expending hundreds of millions
of dollars to sustain our army, he would

be ashamed to ask any such appropria-

tion. He had always been a Republicau;
he had served one term in' the" Nebraska
Legislature in company with Mr."-- ' Taylor
but he, Daily, was the only member, ex

cept Mr: Wattles and.E. SDnndy.-wh- o

registered their names as Republicans.
He had belonged to the old Liberty party,
and then'to the Free Soil patty.before
the Republican party took' its' present
name; he still believed in the prin-

ciples of the Republican patty l as firmly

could not agree with Mr. 'Taylor"" that
there was any necessity to keep up the
organization for the present. The: only
question that now divided the country
was the question of the Union. He, warm-

ly eulogized the efforts of Democrats to
sustain the Government. He was ashamed
that he had not been able to do as much.
Thousands of Democrat were now in our
army, and thousands had lain down their
lives for their country .Many of oar
best Generals were Democrats Mc-Clella- n,

McDowell, Pope, Butler, Burn-side- s,

Halleck aDd Stanton. The
Government needed all the" aid and

possible from the loyal peo-

ple of the United States ; many of the
Norihem States were swarmirrg ? with
traitors. Many of the leaders that were
now advising a of the
Democratic party were traitors at heart
Under these circumstances he thought
not expedient at pretent to make a Re
publican nomination. He would counci
the Republicans, at Omaha, to' adjourn
and call a Union Convention in which
loyal Democrats could participate without
a loss of pride." 'Although the Republi-
can call was as liberal as it possibly could
be, inviting "all who sustained the Ad
ministration in a vtgorous presecution of
the War," io "unite with them in nomina-
ting and ejecting a candidate, yet demo-
crats would not feel that they had as
much right as they would have in a Con-

vention under a Union" calf. Tf

was done, and a' candidate was fairly rora
inated we would then have a right to call
on all loyal men to support . him. Who
ever would oppose such a nominee, on
such a platform, be hp. nnrp!

P UV
would be justly branded as a Tory and a
traitor.' If the Republicana'made a party
nomination, though they might call on
all others to- - yet the Demo

. , , i . . ..

trais wouia. aiso make a party nomina
tion, and many good loyal Democrats, on
account of party name and party ties,
would support the nominee, but not so if
a Union Convention was called. : There
were thousands of Rebel 'sympathisers
n the North, many of them, for the pur

posed distracting the Administration in
tae prosecution cf the war, were, now
clamerous for a of the
Democratic party To "play out" these
rebel sympathisers, Union men, -- both
Democrats and .flepublicans, were unit-
ing in a Union Par.y in-N- e w York, Ohio
and Indiana and several other Northern
States. 7 . . : ; v. :..

He would not, however,; be- - stubborn in
his recommendations. If-h- found, af-

ter consulting with 'the people and with
the members of the Repuhlican Convene
lion, that they thought differently," and
vere in favor of a .Republican Nomina-io- n,

he might consider it best; to submit
his name to the Convention an'4" if be
did so, he would abide their decision and
support the .nominee, whoever he i might
be ; ant he would stump the Territory to
secure his election; he -- would spend
twice as much m-one-y to elect his friend
Taylor, if nominated under thosecircum-stance- s,

as Taylor had fcr him, although
Taylor bad done nobly.

- The above embraces trie substarce of
his speech as near as we can recollect.

'A-I-W- e think we have not misstated his p"o- -

the Th-- y killl b,ut one hua- - The citizens of this County by

ilrt J, oi,dt!f:ji ?ood tuzuy pii.-cnci- j a larg-- majority endorse his view. Pro--

bablv forty .voters," who" bad tickets for
delegates opposed to Daily, changecTlheir

nds during the . meeting, tore up their
"tickets and procured oiher, bearing the

names ot tae xjauy tauutuiics.
candidates for delegates' favorable to

Daily received
"

double the number of

votes given to the others.

The election was informal,' and as there
always is on such occasions, there was at- -

.
-- - -- . , . ,

tempts at fraudulent voting cn ootnsiaes.
It would have been bett.er, had it been

thought of ; in time, ir a" clerk ; had been

appointed to register the names of those

voting. A mQlion was made after Uie

voting was completed, to appoint a clerk

and cast the ballots over, but the motion

Tvas made after two-thir- ds of the people

had, left the room and dispersed. It would

have been impossible to have, got them

together again; The .' tellers assure us

that not one fraudulent vote was received,

and everybody' admits that a large ma-

jority cf those present were in faior' of

Mr." Daily. ...
' .Hon? W. S. Reede was so fortunate as

to be on both tickets.
- There seems to have been a'misunder- -

standing on the part of some as to thel
manner of electing delegates. The Cen-

tral Committee published a 'call, through
their Chairman," for a mas3 meeting for
the whole conntyr Afterwardsrthe Chair
man of the Committee ana one otner

member grant the people of "St.:- Frede-

rick Precinct, on account of their distance

from town,, the privilege of holding a

separate Convention and electing one

delegate to the TerriioriarConvention.
Two of three ; gentleman from an adjoin-

ing county visit St: Frederick ; a "meet-

ing is held, participated' in by only 11 of

the citizens, (a gentleman from that place

says by only three ex four). This precinct
election was held against the wishes of a

majority of the eitizen3, and contrary to

advice of Mr. Borchers, the member of

the Central Committe residing! in their
midst. At their meeting they passed a
series of resolutions., patriotic and com-

mendable, and we are sorry we have not

room to publish them in this weeks paper.

,8W rhy didn't be speak in Consrcss?"
Ari and by 1 miles the Gregory Di

the intelligent, posted" I trict.;

we a Per "heady per
tious, inquired Uhe' other day why Mr. I nuraV-- 1

Daily,-i- n his .speech on Saturday last,
devoted a portion of his time to
zing the Union, and advocating a prose

of the War?" This, he thought,
was supererrogation, in a Republi- -

can Convention. S4Daily should have
delivered it in Congress." This com

i i t 1 1 . .
piaintnas oeen raisea oy otners : but asit

came from men not possessing
very much intellect, we thought it unnec
essary to to it through the medium
of our paper. We thought gen
erally that Territorial Dele
gates had no rotce Congress, except on
matters pertaining1 to their Territory.
There is no doubt about Mr. Daily's

to speak on proper'accasions.
Though he may not have the polish of
some orators, there are. few, if any, in
this Territory, who express their
ideas more fluently', forcibly and intilli.

J?raeCleenommande
months

questions relating to Nebraska. whPnJlon- -
- 1 WM

ever circamstahces demanded it.
all the, at the City of

.Washington, the greatest is for a
to get op in Congress, and read hour's
speech to empty benches ; f 'soon as
one of these speeches commenced, the
members nearly all leave, knowing it is
intended-fo- r buncomb.at in the

attempt

Confiscation of the Slaves of Rebels, be
ing under consideration, "Mr,. obtained
.1 a ' .noor said"--her- e follows his
speech, a very stirrin? one to
read, but one member: in ten ever
knows that Mr. A. spoke-'an- it con- -
sidered quitea

'

compriment A',

anon iu Congress is influenced or effected
by speaking; if a man to ruin
all the influence he have', let him
when first becomes a member!
op to on every soon
becomes a stoefc! though"!
he may really be talented man. " Mr.

jiuc ur araong tne
very best members in. the House,
the four he there, never'
speak over three minutes, and he has
represented intelligent :'.district
Massachusetts for years'- -

HTSLttius In JTebrasSa
In to-day- 's will found

Proclamation Saunders,
mandirtg-'ih- e Militia of to be
inrbll-- d with. This is. 'vawwy u
rparatorystep A

large Of. our citizens are in favor
of d.r.af,i?.in .Nebraska; yet' we think,

in our &rmy cow num-
ber a half. Again, there
Is ten times as much in the States
in proportion to population a3 in
this Territory, men that are there drafted
aiki cannot leave business can

ter offer to hire substitutes. Then, again,
frontier,, unprotected, and

we are on 'the

the enlisting cf volunteeii is sutiiciently

weakening us already. Our Miliua nay

all be needed for home protection. , vu

the other hand. Government cannot uis-crittia- ale

the ot States to
as to

furnish soldiers. The only basis it can

go upon" is population,, and the-quot- re-quir- ed

of each State will be in propor-lio- n

"to numbers. We suppose' no demand

will be made on this Territory, unless the

people request it through their

If VeVre called on to raise another reg-

iment it will be done without one word of

complaint. The three, hundred thousand

drafted men will not be inferior to any

f ... niiVia.-l-
n trtT' rThraver v or

in Jtne aruiy, cnuci m w, , .,

patriotism. .
' :

"-
- Drafting " '

ThrU hundred thousand of ihe Militia

of the United States have been called for

hv the President ' in addition to the 300,- -

volunteers called for some ten days

or two; weeks ago! wiU increase

our army, and 'navy to over one million

men a force equal to any

that may come upon us. W ith a --.well

drilled army of one million soldiers, we

need not fear foreign intervention, Gor
man insurrection, nor. Southern rebels all
combined, he soldiers under, the new
call will probably have to be drafted.- -

Whether a call will te. made Nebraska
or not we do not know, but have not con

versed; with a man who objects to. this
policy of the President, or who is riot

willing to enter the army should it fall to

his lot to be drafted. - "

cThe late Colorado papers-- contain Gov,

Evans' Message to the: Legislature. The
Message has the merit of short
The Gov. disbelieves the theory the
"Plains" in the.Eastern portion of lha
Territory are, a "barren desert." He
says: :44I am satisfied these plains
ed in the'books and laid down on the'maps
as a desert, are better adapted to

raising of horses, mules, cattle and sheep

than any other of oar common coun
try.-"- ' :

Referring, to thymines he rays'r4A
estimable friend of ours, circle of, three in

way,' an "well yields ninety-fiv- e dollars
man, who, think, was little"cap-- weeks, or 85,000,000 an- -

"euloi

cution
here

generally

reply
it'was

understood
in

ability all

can

humbugs

an
or"as

is
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ma
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emergency
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describ

Correspondence of the Nebraska 'Advertiser.

Froni tnei Nebraska First- -

Ftiend Fisher : The First Nebraska is
now Ton the steamer Gen. Robt. Allen
bound rumor says for Helena,
sas,, ultimately, Vicksburg. . .j

The men are all well and in good spirits,
F do not know of any case of serious
sickness ir the regiment, there is

r none in our company. 7 '

The announcement; in the-Nebrask- a

papers that Col. Thayer'3 nomination for

gibly than. SitewL G.

not

very

represent

with for sunshine",
r..w..tt
has funmhed

mustsoil 2,500.
State as trr rtain. and keen

of doings.
A.

Dr.
Indians,

A Draft for Three Hundred Thou-

sand men Ordered.
The Official Order.

Aug! 4TLe .he tWa s ii i gtc ,

nrdf-- r iustbien issued:

War Department, -- iug.
First Thai a draf: of 3

0C0 militia buimmejia:ely called mtot3
service of ihe United Slates, to serve for
cine months unless sooner discharged.
The Secretary of War will a?stgn
quotas to'lhe Slates, and establish regu- -

aliens for tne a rait.
" Second That any State shall notby

the' loth 'cf August furnish its quota of

the additional 300,000 volunteers author
ized bv 'la the deficiency also be
made up by a special draft Its mili

tia. The Secretary War will- - estab
lish regulations for that purpose. , ; '

--
'

:

m i" t-- ii , .4

inira neguiations -- wtu-oe prepaieu
by the War Department and presented
to the with the object of secu-

ring the promotion of the army
and volunteers for meritorious and dis-

tinguished- services,; and of preventing
the nomination and appointment in the
military service of incompetent and un
worthy officers.. The regulations
also for ridding the service 'of
sucn incompetent peisuiia ua uuw u.

;
.

By the President
JSDWIN STANTON,: :

Secretary of War.

O-F'- I C I A Ll. ;

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Passed at tie Secorii Session cf fu itjriy- -

Seventh Corgress.

Public Xo.. 70.

An act supplemectary to an aC4 ajprbved
the thirteenth of July, eighteen hundred
and sixty-on- e, "An act to provide
for collection duties on imports; and
for other
Be enacted ly the and?. House of

Representatives of Uttnecl states cf Amer
ica, in Congress ahemhted, That the Secretary
of the Treasury, in to a powers
conferred upon him by the act of the thir-
teenth Jul, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

be and is hereby authorized to refuse a clear-

ance to any vessel or other vehicle laden with
goods, wares, or for a

or domestic port, whenever he shall
have satisfactory reason to believe that such
goods, wares or merchandise, orany part there
of, whatever may be their ostensible destina
tion, are intended for pcrt3 or places in pos
session under control of against
the and any vessel or other
vehicle for which or khall
have been refused by the Secretary, 'of the
Treaaury.-Xi- r by hi order, aa aforesaid. ah
depart or attempt to dep-ir-t for a foreirrr? or
domestic port without being duly cleared or
permitted, such.vessel or other vehicle, with
her tacxie, apparel, furniture, and cargo, sfaal?
be forfeited to the United States.' ;

'

And be it enacted, That
permit or clearance is graated ftr

either foreign or domestic port, it shall be
lawrul for the collector of the grant-
ing same, if he shall deem.it necessary,
under the circumstances of the case, to require
a bond to. be executed by -- tha master or the
owner of the vessel, in a penalty equal to the
value of cargo, and with suritiea to the
satisfaction of such collector, that the said
cargo shall be delivered at destination for
which it is cleared or permitted, and that no
part thereof bo used io affording aid or
comfort to person or parties in insurrec-
tion against the authority of the United

Sec. 2. And be' it enacted, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be he is
herby further empowers 1 tt prohibit and

Brigadier General had been confirmed by prevent tne transportation in any vessel or
,hn Srffl wn Mm9i,B II- - W uVon nj.roau, lurnpiKe, or OlUer road or

means of within the Unitedt u jbuiuiuaim yi a. uugaue, since eany last states, ot any goods, wares, or merchandise of
February and. has distinguished himself whatever character, and whatever ruav the
as ah efficient Hfiarirpr ir, S.r,at. s.ieu!5lD e Qesi.in lon 01 lGe same, u all cases

. ' r wnere tliere shall be sat sfactorv 'rp.. u
K m A . . I I ., :v -- i. I. .. . . . J , "aa aujuuiueu Vmucn our regret ) witn- - believe that such goods, ware, or merchandise
out confirming his nomination. ' - any placa in possession or

i mt . ... . . ' uuuci luh cuuirui oi ins rirsnrs aranict th
.Daily. In , .

Congress he never failed" fo speak .
by Lieut-Co- l. .Jjv- - daDger that such goods,-ware- s, or merchan- -
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be
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officer.

foreign

oiaies

white, exceeding

settled

aqueduct

distribution the
BUbject

the approved
eighteen

of
Fotoraac

of WasLirgton
supply said

authority to such taxe3, so fixed
fi or otherwise, through

collectors, or commissioners, a3 nay
lesigrsiile c; td apj.oint; and upon

ura of p.ny ow:: of lot or
jr .rt to-p- ay to sell the
;atne: to ss. p the i of to the
ame cr to ar.d sell the personal ef- -

sucn ar.a in tne case oi .any
the same be

as are adopted in enforcing thu of
the general tax saidLwn and generally
to enact such as be to fur-

nish the inhabitants said town with
and wholesome to cora- -

lete elfect-the-oower- granted rro- -

vided, That the taxes levied virtue oi :n;s
act shall iver be source of ctaer
than means cf supplying said town

3. And b3 ii enacted, ter
in levying said foot said Corporation

in all cases lot or lets or part
thereof may be situated at the intersecti n of
two and fronting on the same, reduce
and graduate the tax theteoa'as not to exceed
in all upon one huudred feet front; ar.d

in all cases sa'd property may
have a front on or more of

than one hund feet, so reduced and
graduate the tax thereon as not to
tax one hunared feet front. l

4. And belt enacted, That
ordinances and resolutions or part3 thereof

relating to the distribution of
through said and collection of
..atcr tax, and tha ordinances and resolution
heretofore passed by said Corporation particu-
larly mentioued seetion. ba" aud
same are and confirmed, sa'd
ordinances and resolutions being described and
identified as 'follows, to A resolution ap-

proved the twenty-thir- d, eighteen hun-

dred and' fifty-nin- e, entitled, 'resolution
authorizing the tapping of ;"
resolution approved thesevenih. eightojn

and fifty-nin- e, ,?i,A
J tion. authorizing the' laying laving of

main up ;". an
approved the ninth, eighteen hundred

fifty-cine- , entitled "An ordinance author-
izing the of Potomac
through the city of Georgetown ;"

approved fourteenth,
hundred fifty-uin- e, entitled A resolution
repealing part of a resolution for laying
water main High an ordinance ap-

proved eighteen hundred
and fifty-nin- e, entitled 4,A supplement to an
ordinance authorizing the of the
Potomac water through the city of George-
town, approved the eighteen hun-
dred fifty-nine,- " a resolution approved

second, eighteen hundred fifty-nic- e,

"A resolution approving of cer-
tain distributing .water through
the town ;'J resolution approved August tho
twentieth, eighteea and fifty-nii- v,

entitled 44A resolution relation to water
dUtribntion resolution approved Septem-
ber the seventeenth, hundred and
fifty-nin- e, entitled A resolution, authorizing

to purchase water
resolution approved September tlia seven-teent-

eighteen hundred and fifty-nin- e,

resolution in rplarion to dis-
tribution;" resolution approved September
the tweuty-fourt- eighteen hundred fiTty-niu- c,

entitled 4,A resolution suprjlementary to
resolution, entitled "A resolution in relation

to the water distribution, approved August
the eighteen fifty-nine- ;"

resolution approved September the
twenty-fourt- h, eighteen and 'fifty-nin- e,

entitled 4,A resolution to the
redemption of water stock resolution ap-
proved October twenty-nint- h, eighteen hun-
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